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t:iirSepanr,te pctging is g,iven to this Pa1·t, in Ol'der that it may be filecl as a sepa1·ate compilation. 

PART V • . • 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE' DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 

in the Legislative Department is ljublished for general information:-

A bstmct of the P'roceedings ~f the· Council of the Oovernor of Bo'l}'!,bay, assembled 
fo1' the purpose of malcing Laws and Regulations, u,nder the provisions of 
"TnE INDIAN CouNciLS AcT, 1861·'' 
The Council met at Bombay on Thurllday the 3rd April1890, nt 3-30 P.~[. 

PRESENT. 

Ilis ExceliEmcy the Right Honourable Lord REAY, LL.D., G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1:e~iding. 

His Excellency Lieut.-General the Honourable Sir GEORGE R. Gnuvzs, K.C.B., 
K.C.M.G., Commander-in-Chief. 

The Hoi:JOurable Sir R. WEST, K.C.I.E. 
The Honourable J. G. MoonE. 
The Honourable the AnvocA'l'E GENERAL. 
'l'he Honourable RAHIMTULA MAHAMED l::1AYANI, M.A., LL.B. 
'l'he Honourable NAVROJI NA.sARVANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable T. D. LIT'l'LE, 1\:LI.C. E. 
The Honourable A. F. BEAUFORT. 
The Honourable Rao BaMdur MAHADEO GovrND RANADE, M.A., LL.B., C.I.E. 

THE DISTRICT POLICE BILL. 

The Honourable Sil' RAYMOND WEsT moved the insertion in Section 3 (a), line 5, of 
. . B"JI • " Deputy Inspector-General" after " Inspector-General". 

C~nsJderottOn of the 1 m He said :-This introduction is necessary so as to make 
detaii. . . b l ' . b . f . prov1s10n, s ou o 1t e necessary m course o t1me to ap-
point a Deputy Inspect9r-General of Police. The necessity does not appear at present, 
but in future it may be found necessary; and then the rules in connection "'ith the .Ac~ 
will necessarily apply to the Deputy Inspector-GeneraL It is merely a. formal amendment. 

The Honourable the .An:voc.\TE ·GENERAL :-This matter ·was no~ brought before the' 
Select Committee in any way, and I do not think it has their recommendation. 

v.-23 
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• The H~nourable Sir RAYMOND V\TEsT :-'l'he honourable members of the S~le~.t Co7h 
\mittP.e will remember ,r mentioned we had wt·itten to the Government. of n 1~ '~1 f 

r-espect to the Deputj Inspector-General, but t~e!'e was so~e little ?el?Y .m the a~·nva 0 
• • 

the answer. It was not until the Select Commtttee had fimshed thetr stttt~g that 1t ca~e' 
but the fact t.hat there our:Tht to be a Deputy Inspectot·-General was mentwn~d ; the Jdea 
was approved, and the Se~ct Committee were aware I had prepared a sectwn to meet 
tqat contingency. 

The Honour·able the AnvocA1'E GENERAt; :-I was not aware of the fact until. I saw 
the amendment. I think that the n.ppointment of a Deputy Inspector-Genm·al m•ght be 
left for future legislation, till such time as it becomes necessary. 

The Honourable Mr. Moon~ :-I think the mattet· may be left to the Government 
of Iudia. The appointment of a Deputy Inspector·-Genet·al of Police would involve en?r
mous expense, and until we see it is requi•·ed, I do not think it is necessa17 to provtde 
for his appointment; and ~ hopfl it will not be requit·ed fo!' a long time to come. 

. The Honourable :M:;·. SAYAN! :-I understand that snch an officer will only be 
appointed if it is necessary to appoint one. If we once accept the pt·iuciple, we may leave 
it to Govet·nment, should necessity arise, to a.ppoint the Deputy lnspector-Gene!'al; there
fore it will be better to m.ake provision for his appointment. I was present on two 
occasions when the honourable mover said a Depqty Inspector-Genet·~! would have to be 

·.appointed, and that application had been made to Gove!'llme~t. 

The I-I~nourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-If we are to have the Act at all, we must make 
it complete, but Govei'Dment would. not appoint a D eputy Inspectot·-General uulass they 
found it necessary to appoint one, and even if they wel'e anxious to make the appointment, 
their wishes would not be enough, they would have to make an application to the Govern
ment of India. No function can, according to the pr·ovisions of the Bill, be g iven to n 
Deputy In!:pector-Genera.l that does not devolve on the Inspector-General, fm· he would 
necessarily be 1mbordinate to the latter, He will m~rely take up a portion of the work 

. of the Inspector-General. As to how the MagisLmte could be ovet•t•iddeu by such a func
tionary, I cannot understand; and so far ns expense is concerned, it will be a matter oE 
consideration whethe•· a Deputy should be appointed. It will be a matter for cousidemtiou 
by the Government whether on the whole it is expedient to appoint a Deputy Inspector
General or not. If it he necessary, why should not Government beat· th e expeuse 1 . The 
sole effect of this addition t() the section will be this, that if it is necessary it will be open 
t.o Government, not simply at its own pleasure, but with the sauc t.ion of the Govemment 
of India, to appoint a Deputy Inspeclor-GP.neral. It will interfere in no way with the 
Magistrates or the District. I think the amendment is so necessat·y, that I leave it to the 
common sense of the Council to judge. · 

'rhe Honournble ll;i.o Bah{~dur RANADE :-My own view of the matter is that if the 
Inspector-General is to be a permanent office t~ in. ch1,1rga of the entire direction· of the Police 
a tin1e ~ay com~ when he will require assistance; but that time has admit.tedly not ye..t. 
come. Ihe published col'l'espondence shows clearly that Government only desil'ed o 
Inspector-Ge~er.al to conb·ol th.e police and ~dvise it in police matters in place of the three 
Pohce CommJSAJoners. Even m those p1·ovmces whet·e the I us pee tor-General has char(J'e 
of the police there have been differences of opinion about the necessil;y and usefulness ~f 
~hese Deputy ~uspectors-General, and Sir B~t·t·ow Ellis sa~d that they were the fifth wheel 
10 a coach.. 1l1s exact words at·e to the followmg effec ~ :- " The Deputy Inspectors-General 
l1av~ prov~d a fail~t·~ elsewhere, and in some ~··?vince s, Oudh for instance, they have been 
abohshed. If th1s 1s so, I do not see the _ut1ht>' ?f takiug power tq appoint them. At 
an:Y rate no case has ~eon made o~:~t for. thetr nppomLment, the only reason given by the 

·honourable mover bemg that the msert10n of the name of the official at this sta<re would 
save legislation heroa~ter. My own fear is that.. such additional powe1· to a.ppoint Deputy 
Inspectors-General Wlll only strengthen the feelm"' that there is au intention in the Bill to 

. seve~ the Executive District Office1·s entit·ely ft·o~ any connection with the Police, and 
·that 18 'vLat'"I do not approv~ of.. !JE'puty Ins~ec~ors-General may not be required for 
sa_me year.s to come, a~d I t~mk rt.1s best to watt t1l~ th~y are required, when a sma,ll Bill 
m1ght. be mtro~uced for thew appom~ment. Cenb·ahzat1on of power and responsibility is 
what IS to be rumed at, and the appomtment of an officer of this sort will tend to create an 
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hierarchy which, while diffusing and diluting responsibility, might come into frequen~ 
conflict with the existing state of things. E'ot· these reasons I think the amendmeDt 
should not be accepted at this stage. 11 

. l_fis Excellency the ComrANDER·lN-CHmF :-I think it would be useful to have provi
Sion m the Bill as it is. It sa.ys distinct.ly that it cannot be b1·onght into use until the 
Government of India bas approved of it. I think this provision is a very desirable one, 
and the Govemment of India can set.tle hereafter whether it is wanted m· not. 

The Honourable i\h. LI'I'TI.J; :...:_My opinion is that it would lead to extra expense, 
and therefore I am against the Deputy Inspectors-General. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WilST ::-I thought I had 'ah·eady been asked to reply. 
It is a somewhat inconvenient thing to have to 1·eply in a fragmentary way to the speeches 
that are made when a discussion has apparently closed. With regm·d to the somewhat 
elaborate· remarks made by the Honourable Mr. Ranadu, the honourable member will 
find a little low~t· down the page in which he read f1·om Sit· Bat·row Ellis-

. ".I quite concut· in His Excellency's remarkR that the Commissiouet· would derive 
g1·eat advantage ft-om assistants to look after the details of Police m·gt\llizatiou ". Now au 
lnspector-Geneml may at times equally want assistance in details. Sir Bartlu .Ft·e1·e sa.icl, 
"No Government of Bombay would be able to mainta.in the Police in a stat,e of efficiency 
without au office1· analogous to the lnspector-Genet·al provided by Act V of 1861. . ... 
• . . 'l'his opinion is not altered by the fact that I nspectors-Geucml and Depti~y 
Inspectors-General a1·e said not to have improved the Police in other parL:i of India". 

How it is possible out of the appointment of a Deputy exercising some of the powers 
of an Inspector-Gene1·al to sut up a hierarchy with an enti1·ely diftet·ent set of powers I 
am at a loss to conceive. .A. littl.c further study of the documents will show the honour
able member that the view o~ the . subject taken by Mr. Ellis was unt ag1·eed in by the 
other Commissioner M:r·. Hart, a.ud in those provinces whet·e a, D eputy Inspector-Genet·al 
was thought by . Mr. Ellis to ha,ro been found useless he has in fact been found in
dispensable, and is at this moment an integral part of the Police system. Supposing a 
period of riot or tumult occutTecl, it would not be the time then to pass nn Act f01· the 
appointment of a Deputy lnspector-Geum·al. An incident of this kind occuned only 
recently in one of out· la1·ge towns whore an unf01·tuuate animosity exists betw·ean Mt~bo
medaus and Hind.us. Suppose this feeling to extend, and then tho duties cast on tho 
Police would become heaviet· and more urgent. Men might have to be moved from 
division t.o division, and a more complete organization wouhl be needed tltnu iu fJ. uiet. tirne5. 
In such a state of things, legislation would be ineffectual, because· it would be too slow; but 
the appro1•al of the Govet·nm~ut of India could be vo1·y promptly obtained if nccesso,ry. 

The amendment was then put to the vote :mel carried by the casting vote of His 
Excellency the Pt·esident. . 

Tho Honourable Sir HAYMOND W.t::ST next moved: -In Section 3 (tt}; line 10, 
insert "Deputy lnspector-Genet·al of Police" aftot· " Lnspector-GeueJ·al of Police". 1'hi~, 
he said, natumlly follows in the wake of the otlvJr, nud needs no discussion. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable .M:1·. LITTLE :-Yout· l~x.cellency-The amendment I pt·opose is the 

substitution of the word " may" fot· "shall" in liuo 6 of Section 5 (1) of the Bill under 
discussion. I admiL that the modification will not be complete in itself a.Utl it will be 
necessary to supplement it by nltaJ·ation:'l in othst• sectionil, iu ot·dor to c ll'l'Y out the 
object I have in view, which is to leave latitude in regal'd to the supet·vision of the 
Police to the Govemment of the day. 'l'lte muthod of c~m·ying out the subsidi:wy 
modifications would requit·c detailed consideration, bnt it soerns to me that tho 1liffi· 
culty might be mot by repealing cet'tain sections of Act VII of 1867, condiLion:~tlly· 
only and not finally. .A. somewhat similat· course was followed in Section 3 of tho 
Village Sanitation A.ct, which. repeals certain enactments, not ahsolutoly, but only 
so Jong ,as Pat-ts. I~ ot· III of the Act _in question co~tinue to be iu forco. 1 was 
under the impt·essJon at the last meetmg, and I behove a number of ltonourab!e 
members of this Council shared my views, that the disc11Ssion of this Bill would be 
postponed for a longet· period, pt·obn.uly until the monsoon, aud I had hoped that the 
suggestion of supplying the Council with opinions of the various officers c.onsulted would 
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pave' been adopted as well as another sngaestion, that mor~ information should be called 
~r from responsibie officet·s connected with district administration. ~he postponement 
has been for a fortniaht onlj' and that nt a time of areat official and soetal pressure, when 

'"' ' l 
0
h l · h who have latelv we have all been eudeavom·ing to do 10nonr to t e ng pet'sonages . . • 

depa.rted or are about to qepart. The Police force is ~ vet·y important factor m .In?r.an 
administration, and necessarily and properly so. It wwlds great power: and the hbet ttes 
of the people are in its keepi'Dg to a consicl~rable extent, ~ncl the quest101_1 ~~ to wbethe.r 
it i8 to ·remain, as heretofore, a body dtrectly subot·chnate to the dJvtstoual officers 
Tespo~~ible for the ordinary civil. admirii.strn;tion! or whether .it is to ?ecome a sepal'~te 
department with its own complete orgamzat.IOn, Is. one of ?ons1dera.ble rmporta~ce. 'I he 
latt.er comse has many able ndvocates, but m India there IS some rtsk of a Police und~r 
its ow,n rules and n;lers eventually developing int? a sep::wate class .ot· c~s~e, and tins 
risk is pat·ticnlarly gt·eat in the L'lofussil where there rs no stt-ong pubhc opuuon to sho.w 
up abuses. Tho Bombay system, wh.ich it is now proposed to supersede, h~s, I subm1t, 
done Yery good work in the past and is capable of equally goou results In the future. 
In Eualislt counties and boroughs the Police are managed locally and ara controlled 
by the"'town and county auth01·itios, and the duties of the Inspector-Genet:al un~l e t· ~he 
Home Office nre, I believe, confined to inspection aud do not extend to ~etmled dtrectwn 
and supervision. Sir· James .Fet·gussou, in Janum·y 1881, apparently desn·ed au Inspector
General with only a limited sphere of this kind, fot· he wrote that "the Revenue C?m· 
missioners, though the proper heads of the Police, cau hardly ?e expectfld to ?e ~fficrent 
inspectors of dt·ill and orgaHization". Lnter on, Sir James was. t.u favour of ~eh~vmg t~te 
Commissioners alto<Tether of their Police duties, leaving the posrtwn of the DtsLnct Magrs
tl'ate untouched, wbile the Honom·able Sir Raymond \Vest in 1888 was of opinion that 
the District .Magistmte as well as the Commissioner should be " et·itics only " of the force. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-That is a. ft·agmentary quotation from a 
fraamenta.J'Y extract. A few lines higher up in the same page I say the Police should be 
a f~rc~ 'to be used when he will, and as he will, by the District Magistrate '. . 

The Honourable Mr. LrrTT.E :-It seems to me that a Bill that revolutionizes _ the 
present Police system and relegates the present chief controlling auth01·ities to the position 
of critics requit·es and demands patient and delibemte attention, and I, in common, T believe, 
with some other member·s of this honollt'able Council, regt·et that it has been thought desir
able to devote two days out of the gazetted Enstet· holiuays iu order to pass snch a Bill in 
a Council iu which neal'ly half the members are new and have.been appointed during the 
past few ·weeks and long after the introduction of the Bill nnd its Select Commit,tee stage. 
The snCt·ifice of the holiday& is not, I am sure, gl'Udged by any honourable member, but some 
of us grudge the sacrifice for the purpose of a Bill which we would prefer to postpone. It 
is nn open secret th:.it the provisional member of Council does not agree in the 
weakening of the responsibility and supervision of Commissioners, and the honourable 
member who is acting for him bas shown his opinions by the amendments of which he 
had given notice, and it is well ]mown that many experienced District Magistrates who 
will be concerned in the working of the new Act are not in favour of this portion of it. 
On.e of my main reasons for proposing to make Section 6 permissive instead of im
perat,ive is my fear that history may in this case repP.at itself, and as Lord I~lphiustone 
and hi11 Council had in 1860, after five years' expet·ience, to abolish the separate head of 
~h~ Police, so some future Government .may fin? it ~esira?l.e to disestab~ish the authority 
1t IS now pr?posed to create, or at leAst to mod1fy hrs pos1t10n and functiOns. The results 
of the experunentallnspector-General have not so far, I believe, been such as to show 
that the system Cll·D be worked without friction, and its success is challenged by many 
officers of experience, and this being the case I think we should not tie the hands of future 
Governments. 

· But ev~n if the new .Act is found to work satisfactorily it may st-ill be a question as 
to wl~ether 1ts advantages are commensurate with its cost. As originally drafted atnd as 
subm1tted to the Select Committee of this Honourable Council, the Bill only provided for 
an Inspector-General as contemplated by Sir James Fergusson, hut it is. now proposed to 
intro~uce nmondmen.ts providing for Beputy Inspectors-General. The Inspector-General 
and h1s office, I beheve, cost between· Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 50,000 per annum instead of 
about half that sum as anticipated by Sir James Fergusson, and it seems to me that as the 
Deputy Inspectors must, on an average, receive about Rs. 1,500 per menaem plus office 
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and travelling charges, the total for a single Deputy Inspector-General and his establish
ment will, including pension charges, amount to from Rs. 25,000 to Rs. 30,000 per annum. 
Including Sind it 'will probably be necessary to employ at least three Deputies, and the .;· 
Jilroposals which when before the Select Committee involved a cost of less than half a hlkh 
of rupees have now been so extended that they may, and probably will, involve an 
expenditure of double that sum. -w ·hether the Select Committee> would have approved 
of a Bill which involved so large a cost is a question which caUJiot be answered, but it 
will, I hope, be remembered' that the Bill as sttbmitted to the Select. Committee varies on 
this ve1·y important point from the Bill which ic is now proposed to pass iuto law. The 
approval of a scheme for controlling the Police of tlie Presidency by one office1· at a cost 
of half a l:tkh does not necessarily carry with ic the same appl'oval when it is found that 
the one ofHce1· will require severa:l Deputies aud that the half a hikh is likely to develope 
into a htkh and probably mot·e. For some time pas t Govet·nmeut and tho Finance Committee 
have in various departments been endeavouring to amalgamate oi:Iices and to reduce expen
diture, but in the PolicP. Depa1·tment the very opposite cou1·se is now being followed, for the 
department is to be developed and new appointments are to be created. I am in favout· of 
mor(l liberal tt·eatment of thP. Police, and I think that both in the lower and higher ranks 
some additional expenditure is necessary, but I doubt if the best method of impro\·iog 
the force is the formation of these new posts to relieve Commissionet·s who would mthe1· 
not be relieved and t.o construct an or~anization which many expel'iencecl auth01·ities 
look on as doomed to failure. Fol' these and othet· reasons I submit my amendment to 
the consideration of this Honourable Council. 

'l'he Honourable Sir lhntoND '\YES'l':-Tue speech of the ltououJ·able member is one 
which should more properly lmve been read to the Council on the occasion of t.hH second 
readiuO'. It is a speech against the whole principle of the Bill, as indeed the honourable 
memb~r admits. Iu reading the Bill a second time the Council agt·eed with the 
unanimous decision of the Select Committee. The Select Committee lmrl the contingent 
appointment of a D epnty lnspectr>r-Generill befo1·e it, an<l yet unanimously appt·oved the 
provision to which the bouonrable membet· objects. The stl'iking out oE a provision 
for the appointment of an Inspector Geneml, an] le:wing it. pm·ely optional, would be 
extt·emely like proposing to have the play of Hamlet with t he part of Hmnlct left out; 
or, to take an illustration within the ordinary sphere of the honoum.ble memb01·, much a.s 
if, after a committee on a public bailding had deteemiued to have a pat·ti.cuhtt· arch, au 
opponent of that plan should peopose to leave it optioual to pnt in ·a key-stone or keep 
it out. I take it that having acceded to tbe peinciple of th\s Bill, it fo llows, as a matter 
of course, we must have an Inspecto1·-Genera.l. And if by the substituljion of the word 
"may" for "shall" you leave the position of the Inspector-Geuet·al prccm·ious, you will 
not h:we so good men; fo 1· good men will not take up a precarious posit.ion. If one of 
the honourable membet·'s aeguments is well founded , the~·e is a doubly strong reason for 
making the, Inspector-General' o position stahle aud I'emoved l't·orn the infiucuce of indivi
dual whims and prejudices. 'l'herefore, I say, it being !~ matter of such importance 
that the appointment of an Iuspectm·-General should nc)t bo left opt.ional, the wot·d 
"may" is not the proper wol'(l bet·c; alld, having accepted the p1·inciple on the second 
reading, the Council are hound to accept the word "sball" as it is in the section, rather 
than the word " may ", which will leave evet·ything floating and uncm·tain. 

His Excellency the PnESIDE:KT :-'l'be honourable memhet· bas said that the present 
system is a failure. With the p1·actical expet·ieuce of the past to guide me, .[ ' must 
distinctly. deny that it is a failure. That the appoiutmont of au In spec Lor-General must 
necessarily lead to frict.ion with the Commissione1·s, is a proposition for which I can find 
no evidence in the administrative record of past years. Ou the conttat·y, l think the 
Commissioners will derive as much benefit as Govet'nmeut has det·i\·ed from an export at 
the head of the Police. 'rhe late Colonel '\Vise, an office1· of g1·ent expet·ience and 
tact, rendered services w~ich I have much pleasure in publiuly acknowledging. His 
successot· I have no doubt will find it quite easy to limit himself to his pt·oper sphere, qnd 
in that sphere there is scope enough for the displny of act.ivity not to enCJ·oach upon for-

.. bidden . ground. If you want a well-clisciplinecl ami ef:Ticient Police force you must have a 
responsible ofllcer in command, and Government must oppose the amendment of the 
honout·able member which strikes at the principle of the Bill: 

On a vote being taken the Honourable :Mr. LitLie's amendment was lost, 

v.-24 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WES'l' pr·oposed the following· amendment :-In Section 
, 5 insert the following as sub-section (2) :- · 
;.. . G I · (' c'l the "(2) Subject to the previous approval of the Governor- enera m ,oun 1.' " 

Government may appoint one or more J?eputy. Inspectors-General of Poh?e, t~ 
whom Government may assign such dutres, bemg amongst the lawful dntJeS o 
the Inspector-General of Police or· in aid and further·ance thereof, as shall to 
Government seem expedi~nt." 

He said :-'l'his is an am!)ndment which has been di~crtssed and disposed of m 
connexion with Section 3, therefore I will propose it without making any remark. 

The amendment was carried . . 

'l'he Honourable Sir !{AYMOND WEsT next proposed :-In Section 8, lines 1 and 2, 
after" subject to the" inser·t "rules and". 'l'his alte:atiou will ~ake the .power of the 
Governor in Council somewhat more extensive. It JS a suggestron I rece1ved from the 
Honourable Mr. :Moore, a~d as it is obviously right, I propose it be adopted. 

'fhe amendment was carried. ' 
· 'l'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT moved :-In Section 13, line 14, insert" shall" 

between " and " and " be ". 

'l'he Honourable Rao Balutdur RANADil :-I find that notice of motion was given with 
regard to s~ctions 8 nnd 9 by the Honourable Mr. :Moor·e. T understand that it has b(;!en 
withdrawn. I wish to know what is the effect of such a wit.hdrawal. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Momm :-I may explain that a copy of my proposed amendment 
wa:, cir·culated to the honom·able mernber·s, and in conver·:mtion with Sir· Ra.ymond West 
ho has embodied my amendment in his. 'l'herefor·e my ameudrnel?t was withdrawn. 

The Honourable R{~o B aMdur· RANADE :-Which is the amendment in which it is 
embodied? -" 

His Excellency the PRrnSIDENT:-This amendment liaving been withdrawn is no 
longer before the Council. 

The Honourable Sir Raymond \Vest's arnendment was then put to the vote and 
carried. 

The lrlouom·able Sir· RAYMOND WEST :-In 8ect,ion 1'1•, line 10, I propose to insert the 
words "and subject to the or·der·s of Government" between " possible" and "comply ". 
] t makes it. more clear that the Inspector-Geuer·al is subject to the order of Government. 
] t has no other effect than that. · 

The amendment was carried. 

'l'he Houomable Sir RAYMOND WJ,S'f :-I pt·opose iu Section 15, line B, to substitute 
" uisor·der" for "disorder'~'! ". 'l'b is merely COrTects a typographical error. 

The amendment was carried. 

'l'be Honom·able Sil' HAYMO'\D WESl' then pL'oposed the omission of the words 
"the employment of" iu Section 17 (1), lines 3 and 4. He said :-'l'he section will 
now rearl thus: "A Commissioner may make any order with respect to the Police force 
in :my district," and so on. It has been suggested that the words "the employment 
of" placed an undue restr·iction on the author·ity of the Commissioner, and. in order 
to meet. that vir~w it has been deter·mined to str·ike ou!; the words. It is obvious this 
does in terms widen to a certain extent the author·ity of the Commiss ioner·, althou()'h it does 
uot IUake ill any wider· tbau it was intended to be. This amendment must be c~nsidered 
with the amendment which follows; and with Yom Excellency's pormission I will speak 
on th:Lt nmendment which was m·ranged after· most careful consideration by my honom·able 
colll'ague Mr. Moor·e and myself. h is, iu Section 17, line 8, to insert after the word 
" make" t-he_ words "and any order whieh he may be author·ised to make by any rule 
l:nvfully maue hy Governrneut under the pr·ovisions of this Act or other laiV in force." 
~'he s:ct!on, a~ i~ sta:nds, appear·s t_o some per·sons to nn?uly restmio the authority of the 
Commrss1oner m rssurng order·s wl11ch should be obeyed m the·district under his command. 
That was neve1· intended by the Act ,as it was drafted; and Section 5 aod other· sections 
of the .Act, if they are carefully looked int.o, will show that everything would have to be 
done subject. to such rules aud arders us might be made by Governmeu.t. This shows 
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the intention was that Government should have power to invest the 'commissioners 
with such authority as was consistent with the Criminal Procedure Code, But as somp 
views have been expressed pointin"' to this, that if th!l section were left a.~ ~t was, ttie. 

• Magistrates or the Police a.utho~ities might consider . that the Commissioner's power 
was much restricted as to the Police force, so in Section 17 it has been thought expedient, 
~ud <:specially by the Honourable Mr. Moore. that this alteration should. be ma.de. It bas 
been made after conversation with him; and I believ.e now it would be Impossible to take 
exception to Section 17 as not enabling the Commissioners to dischn:rge. such .d'!ties as 
may be lawfully imposed upon them in the management of the Pohce 10 the1r several 
divisions. · 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir R.u~WND WEST then moved, with the assent of His Excellency 

the President, to amepd Section 18 as follows· :-:-B.v inserting the words "in every such 
case " after the word "general" in line 11; by omitting the words "to give" .down to 
"may be" in lines 11 to lR; by omitting the word "and" in line 14; and by addmg after 
the word " complaint" in the same line the words " and to conform to the requests of the 
Commissioner where the same shall be lawful and consistent with the orders of Govern
ment and othet· lawful commands, 1·equests and im;tructiEJns." 

He said :-The object of iuset·ting these words was fot· the benefit of an Inspector
General who mi"'ht recei1re ordm·s ft·om two Commissioners at the same time, or a 
requisition from ;: Magistrate coutrm·y · to · orders sent him by the Commissioner. In 
order to meet that ditliculty it was originally pt·oposecl that an Inspector-General should 
conform "as far as mny be'' to the Commissionet·'s direction. B11t another means to the 
same end having been found, it has been proposed to omit thes~ wat·ds. The inset·tion 
of the words to be introduced after the word "complaint" in line 14 will make it per
fectly clear to the Commissioner what authority he has, and will make it impossible for 
the Co.m.n~issioner to say he has not ample authority fot· tho wat·king of the Police in his 
OIVU diVISIOn. . 

Tbe amendment 1\ras carried. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYMOND WEST then proposed the following amendments in 
Section 22 :-,-

In sub-section (1) omit the first eleven words. 
, (2), line 17, omit" Magistrate of the District or". 
, (3), line 2,1 andliue 30, omit" Magistrate of the District or the". 

These amendments were canied. 

The Honourable Sit· RAY,IlOND WEs·r moved :-In Section 22 add the following sub-
section:- . 

" ('t) In acting ull!.let· this section the Distr:ct Superintendent shall be subject to the 
pt·ovisions of Section 13 (1 )." 

He said :-Under Section 22 as it W !lS drafted, some words which belonged to the earlier 
Ac~ of 1867 wer·e r·etained which did not fit in so well with the general scheme of the Bill 
a~ 1t s.t•ands now, fot• yoLL will obsat·vo the Supm·intenclent is rnade sLLbject to the "gaoeral 
d~rectwu of the J.lagistr·ate of the Distt·ict," whet·~as uudtJr Section 1;'3 ( L) the Dist1·ict 
Supet·intendent and the Police force of a di;;tt-ict shall be undet· the "com•naud and conti·ol 
of the Magistt·ate of the District." If we left Section 22 us it now stand;;, it might lead 
~o .some confusion 01· friction to say that there was hut a gene1·al contt·ol when elsewhere 
It 1s declared that the Supm·iotendeut is without qnft!ilication subj~ct to the command 
and control of the l'lhgistrate of the Dist1·ict; so it was proposecl to stt-ike out t.he words 
which have that tendency, and iu lien thereof to put in Clause 4. The elf ~ct of it is to 
render the f.lagistt·at.e's control more deci;;ive than it is. 

'J'he amendment was cm·riP.d. 

The Honomable Sir RAY.uo~o WEs·p moved :--SJcti\Jn 23 (3) should be numbered 
Section 23 A. 

The amendment was can·ied. 

The HonoUI·able Sit· RAYMOND WEsT next moved :-In Section·24 {l), lines 2 and 5, 
omit "in the Bombay Govamment Gctzdta". It is proposed to omit these words merely 
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because the Bo~bay General Clauses Act makes "notification" equivalent to notification 
in the Bombay Govenunent Gazetto: so these words hero are superfluous. They are not 
without sense, but they are needless. 
. The amendment was car1•ied. 

The IIono~rable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-I propose to omit all .the italicized words 
beginning with "anrl shall be levied" in Section 24 (3), because w1th the provision of 
Section 25 as it is to' be amended the words ar.e superfluous. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAY~to:m WEST moved the following amendments :-To Section 

25 (1} add the words "due by him". . . '-
In Section 25 (2), line 9, insert the words "as aforesaid" after the word " Gollector ". 
In Section 25, line 10, omit the words "under the said "section". 

He said:- This is connected with what I said just now. If you add the words "due by 
him " to clause 1, it follows the words "as aforesaid" must be added in line D. Then by 
omitting the words "under the said section" in line 10 the clause will read thus:-

" Eve1·y rate assessed by ·the.CollectOI' as afor·esaid shall be recoverable by the Col-
lector as if it were an arrear of land. revenue due by the person answerable therefor." 

This is really a re-adjustment of exp1·essioa without the slightest change in the sense. 
The amendments were carried. 
The Honourable Sir :RAYMOND v'V RS'r :-I move to insert in Section 26 (a) the word 

"recruitment" before" orgaui:mtion ".I pr·opose to insert this word, so that the matter may 
be more cleady undet· the control of the Iospector-Geueral. It was thought the word 
myanization included 1'ecruitme11t, but 1 saw in reading some papers that a question had 
been raised about that, and the1·ef01·e, to stop the gap, I thought it expedient to put in 
the 'word" recruitment". 

The amendment was carried. 
The Hououra,ble Sie RAYMOND Wr.sT proposed th~t to Section :n a second sub-section 

should be added as follows:-" (2) 'rimely intimation shall, · except in cases ·of extreme 
urgency, be given to the Commissioner a~d lVI~gistrate of the Distt'ict by the Inspectol'
General of 'any pr·oposed transfer under th1s. scctwn, and, except where secl'ecy is necessary, 
the reasons for the trausfm· shall be explained; whereupon the officers aforesaid and their 
subordinates shall give all reasonable fm·tlterauce .to such t1·:.msfer. " 

He said :-Your Excellency will remember it was previously intended that this as a mat
ter of detail should be settled by rules to be made by Government, but in order to satisfy' 
official senRibilities it bas now been thought necessm·y to make the courteousness ancl defe
rence due to the Commissioner a part of the Act rather than leave it to a mel'e rule. I mav 
mention to the honourable membe1·s of Council that this clause l:Jas been carefully considere~1 
in conve!·s~tion ,bef.we~n. mys~lf and my ho.no.urable ?olleague who has s~ 1·ecently come from 
a OommiSSIOIHW f> admtmstl'atwn of the ex1stmg l:'ohce ~.ct, and he cons1dm·s the arO"umet1ts 
advanced hy some critics of the Act will be mut by the clituse as it. now sta.ud~. The 
Honourable :Mr. Mo01·e suggest.ecl the modificat ion in the clause I have now read; and I 
trust, therefore, it will be adopted. It makes no difference in the principle of .the Act. It 
mflrely lays down, if there i.· to be any removal ot· transfening of Police, the Commissioner 
and the l\fagistr·ate of the District are to be made awar·e of it in time. . 

1'lte amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAn!OND WEsT :-I propose in Section 33 (l), between Clauses 
(a) and (b} to iuser·t. the word "and". Tl.ris requi1·es no remar·k; it is only a matter· of 
symmetry. 

Tho amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND vVJ<:ST :-I propose that in Section 35 before sub-sect.ion 
(1), should be inserted the following:-" Any pe1·son who makes a fals~ statement or uses 
a false ~ocrnneut for ~he ,~m·pose ?f obtaining em1~loymeut or release f1·om employment. 

Pohce officer, or. . l he sectwn goes on as 1t stands. It is not a matter which 
readily .occur to tho miml_ that th~ section, as _it was or·iginally clJ•afted,' was not 

swwc:naJ~; but 1t has happened, wh1le. the B1ll has been m cour·se •of considerat.ion, . that 

. _..., 
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a case has arisen in another part of India. in which a man did make a false statement to. 
get employm.~ ot, and on the matter· bein,(J' r·efel'l·ed to the Advocate G eneral, it was foun.4 

• the rules wer·e couched in such tel'm:i th1tt not bein"' a p,,lice offi:::er· he could not be· 
prosecuted. In 01·der to stop tuat g<>p we have tl;ought it expedient to introuuce this 
clause. 

Hi~ Excellency the Co~tMANDErt·lN-Ct:UEF :-We have had a case of the same kind in 
the army too. 

'fhe Houo.urable the .AnvOOA'I'E Gr.NF.ItAI. :-Taking a recent conviction in the High 
Court as a case in point, I flo not think the amendment is r·equir·ed. 

The Honourable Sir RAY~!O~D WEs·r :-If the Honoumblc the .Advocate GenHral desire11 
it, I will have the conespondence on which thi;; W<tS b•>sed got out and r·earl it at the third 
l;eadiug, but [ can tell the honoUI'~tb le member· wlutt the Sltbstance oE the decision was. 
A man in the Bombay case hn.cl forged a cet·tificate to obtain emrJ!oyment, and it was 
held by the Bombn.y High Cour·t that he was subject to puuishm:mt undel' the Penal Code. 
But iu a recent case in the N ol'th- We;;t, , where a man h'l.d obt.n.ined employment in the 
Police by m:tking false repl'esenta.tions, the op inion, as I s:tid before, of the Advo9ate Gene
ral was obt~tined, :mel he said tliat the man could not be punished fot· that false statement, 
as ho was not a Police onicer. The pnpet·s wet·e CLI'Cttlated t.o the v:u-i on~ lomtl bodies by 
tl.te Govemmeut of [uuia; and it so occtu·t·ed to me to stop tlp this litLIA gn.p by pL'opos
ing tbis amendment. :E1ren if the Penal Code had pL'ovided for it, it would do no harm 
to insert the proposed clause here. 

The Honoul'able the AovocATE GENEltAL :-I think this ou:~ht to be m1.de cleat• before 
the thir<l reading. · 

The. Honom'itb1e Sit· RAY;ro:o<o Wt::ST :-[f. the Honotu•;tble the Advo:nt.e Genet•al will 
allow this to stand ovel', I will conEet· 1vith him between now and the thil'd t·eading. 

'l'he di~cussiou ou the amendment here clt·opped, the consicler·ation oE it being reserved. 
Th e HonOUL'H.ble Sit• RA~MO:'ll) WEs·r :-I pt·opose lll s~ctiou 85, line':! lG and 17, to 

omit all wol'ds except "or". I have no remru·k to make except thttt, as Your Excellency 
will observe, the wol'(ls are not necessary. 

The amendment was carried. 
'l'he Honoul'able Sit· RA nmND WEST moved :-In Section 35, lines 24 and 25, sub

stitute the words "one httndt·ed rupees" fot• the wonls "three mouthi!' p:1y of suclt 
officer·". It seem:; dc:>il'able to substitute th'.l wot·cls "one huudr·ed rttpees " for· " three 
mouths' pay", especially with rcfet·ence to the new clause which I lt;we ju.st pt•oposed, 
because if· the man seeking employment has mn.de a false statement, ther·e would be no 
three months' pay. Besilles, Rs. 100 i;~ a usual maximum line fot· offence:; of this kind. 

'l'he amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir R.u~lOND w~:Sl' moved :-After Section 36 insert the follo\ving.:-
" 36 A. Government whencvm· it shall seem necessat·y may by noflfigation 

make au order to such effect as any ol'<ler which, if made by a Magistt•ate under 
Section H4 of the Code of Cl'iminal Proceclut·e, couhl lJe continued in force by 
Government umler the enactment aforesaid." 

I:Ie said :-This is also a case in which, owing to the progr·ess of e\'Onts, the law 
calls for some slight modification. A case lms lately arisen which showed this; und other 
cases might arise in which thet·e would be a diffet•ence of opinion in t•egard to Section 144 
of the Code of Criminal ProcedtJr'e between the Mrt.gistrate of the Distvict and the Com
mJsswner. It is obviously desit•able that Government shoulrl also }lave an opportunity of 
making an order on its own account. The ot•der is oue to be made only in m·der to gum·d 
the public health or srt.fety and in an urgent case. If the Magistrate ma\{es an order, the 
Government can continue it, yet it cannot make any or·igiual order, or decide between a 
District Magistrate and a Commissioner, as the law stands at pt·esent. Tb.is is tho sub
s~ance of the clause we pt·opose to intt·oduce. 

The Honourable the AuvucATE G~;NERAL :-This is really an amendment of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. I do not t.bink it is a clause that can be inserted for the benefit 
of the Government of Bombay ·a~one. I think the power ought to IJe given to every 

v-25 
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·Government throuahont India ; and I think it is somewhat objectionable i~ principle 
ti> introduce a clau;e like this into this Bill. · 

The Hon.ourable Sir RAYMOND WBs·r·:-I do not think t.he Government of India would 
take exception to om· adoptiug any measure for om· ?wn pm:poses which does not detrac~ . 
from the operations of the Criminal Procedure Code. It g1ves ~o ~overn~Ant no powe! 
new in its nature; only one which now on the· initiative of the D1strwt M:a..gts~ra.te 1t can 
exercise under the Code; but it gives to Govel'llment authority to exeretse It:. ~~ ~se of 
necessity on its own responRibility. I think this is a. very useful cla~~e. I subm1~ 1t for 
the consideration of Council in ot·dei' t.o prevent clashing of aijthorittes, -and I thmk t~e 
honourable members will see that such a power in the hands of the . Government. IS 

necessary. On the next occasion when the Criminal P1·ocedure Cot~e is. revised, the, s~c~JOn 
that I mn proposing at p1·esent will be repealed and be embodied m the n~w Crunmal. 
Procedu1•e Code; but in the meanwhile I do not see · why we should not provide for our 
necessities by a useful little clause like this. 

The Honom·able Rdo BaMdm· R ANADP. :-I think cases might well be imagined in 
which G .vernment, having no dit·cct knowledge of the locality, may not be in a. position to 
takenctinn on its own account, and overlook the Dist1·ict 1'Ingistmte's view of the matter. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND Wgs·r :-We have heard a gt·eat deal about the necessity 
of upholding t.he autbm·it.y of the Commissiomn·, and now we have it ut·ged that we must 
disregard him uud uphold the :Magistrate. 

The Honourable R:.i.o Ba.badm· RA NADE :-There are many loca.luuisauces in which I 
think the dist1·ict autbor·ities are mot·e competent to know how matters stand than the 
Government at a distance. 

His Excellency the PaES1DEN1' :-'My experience hardly bears out the assertion of the 
honourable member. Government often receives appeals hom orde1·s passed by local 
officers, and the intervent.ion of Goverument IS, I think, conside1·ed by the public an addi~ 
tional safeguard against the possibility of arbit.rar·y action. l.do not t.hink that the exercise 
of such powers by Govemment need inspil'e any apprehension. 

The amendment was canied. 
The Honom·able Sit· R AYMOND WEST :-In Section 37, line 125, I wish to insert, between 

the \~ords "clause" and "(l)" the wm·ds ~·(g); or made under· clause." Clause (l) relates 
to two or tlwee different Rubjects and it was thought deRit·a.ble to make the application clear
er to have it expressed thus. It is merely a ver·bal amGudment in ot·det· to make the sense 
clear. With Your Ex~elleocy's pet·mission I will go through the whole of t.he amend
ments in this section. In line 128 I . wish to substitute the wm·ds "or·clioary and 
est.ablished" fot• "caste". Thm·e ar·e usages .amongst certain people who are of no caste, 
and Rome objection might be taken ~nd hns been taken if the clause remail1!'ld as it was. 
If these words are iuseJ·tecl, it willrnn thus :-" Ever·y regulation made under clause (g) 
ot· mn~~. uuder ch~use (I) with respect t? the use o[ a pl~ce for th ~ disposal of t.be dead 
shall ~e,(ramed wtth due regnrd to oJ·dmary and established usages and to the necessities 
o~ proinpt disposal of the dead !n cel'tain cases:" . . . . :::lo that in making these pro~ 
vtstons b,r whtch qt.tari·els and disputes at burnmg and burtal grounds mi~ht be prevented, 
the Magtstrate wtll be bound . to havt:l clue t•egard to the usages of castes and classes. 
Then in line 134 t.here is a ve1·bal chauge. I wish the wot·d .~ or" to be omitted and 
" or (h) " to be inse1·ted after "(.q) "; a.ncl to omit the words beainnina "it shall be 
the dut.y" down to "thet·eto" in lines J4. .~ and 145. It will be ob~erved

0 

that the rule 
imposi?? on the. subjeo~s of Her Majest.y confot·mi~y with the preceding rules is omit~ 
~ed. the Magistratfl 1s empowbred to make specml rules, and it should be cle&rly 
~noumbent on a!l to obey tbes.e t·ules without exception ; therefore it is thought better to 
add a .sub-sectw~ (4) to sect~oo 37, viz .. :-" ~t shall be the duty of all persons concerned 
to conform to any order duly made as aEoresa1d so long as the same shall be in operation." 

All these amendments were carried . 
. The Honourable Sir I{uMOND WES1' :-The amendment to omit the words "in the 

Bombay Government Gaze.tte '' in Section 39, lines 7 and 8, follows as a. matter of course. 
In lines 18 ancl 19 I wish to make a mere verbal change b.y substitutiu"' the words "set 
forth " for " prescribed ". . 

0 
, 

The amendments were carried. 

• 
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. The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-In Section 40 B, line 19, I wish to substitute 
" every " for " any ". 

• The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-In the same section lines 26 tO 28 I propose to 

substitute for the words" subject to a rlecree,injunctiou or order made by a Civil" the words 
"recalled or altered on its being made to appear to the .Ma~istrate of the District that such 
order is inconsis~nt with a judgment, decree, injunction or order of a". This amendment 
is rather more. substantial in its effect than some others, and if honourable members will 
read the clause as we think it ought to stand, it will be obvious that this is .an improvement. 
The section as it stood only provided for an order of the Civil Court, but it is conceivable 
that a matter might lmve gone to the High Court. and that an order might have been 
made uy that Court in the exet·cise of its criminal jurisdiction. The whole effect of the 
proposed change is to ·make it incumbent on the District Magistrate to consider the 
legality of his order whenever a C.mrt's decision is brought to his notice whether the Court 
is a Civil ot• Ct·iminal one, and if the order is inconsistent with the order of a higher 
authority, to withdraw it. · 

The Honourable ADvOCATE Gf>NEltAL :-I think it woulcl be preferable to strike out 
the word" Civil," which would meet the difficulty. 

· '!'he Honourable Sit· HAYMOND WEs·r :-If the Honourable the Advocate General 
pt·efers to have it t.hat way, I lUll quite willing to have it so. I would pt~opose, with the 
assent of His Excellflncy the President, to stt·ike out only the word "Civil "and to insert 
after "jurisdiction" the words "and shall be recalled or altered on its being made to 
appear to the :Ma.gistrate of the Distr·ict that such ordet• is inconsistent with a judgment, 
decree, injunction 01' order of such Court." 

: 'l'he amendment as thus settled was agreed to. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WES'l' :-In line 29 I propose to insert "complaint" 
before "suit". 'l'his follows as a matter of course aftet· the preceding amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he Honourable Sir R,\n!OND Wr-:sT :-In Section 41 (1), lines 15 to L7., I propose t.o 

omit the words "or pr·oposing to repair" and the wm·ds "or pt·oposing to return". It 
appears on consideration that this would confet• too much powet• on the officer. It was 
suggested by an ex-Govel'Ument official residing in Poona that it would be very difficult to 
ascertain what a peraon might be "pt·oposing" to do. That is very reasonable, and 
therefot·e it would be desit·ablo. to strike out these wm·ds. ' 

The amendment was carried. 
'l'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs'r :-In Section 41 I propose that clause (2) (b) b"e 

numbered clause (3), because it is separate in sense hom the other provisions. 
'rhe amendment was carried. , 
'L'he Honourable Sir RAYMOIID W J~ST :-Tn Section 44 (2), line 32, it is proposed · t 

insert the words " or shall be notified to the person affected thereby" between the words 
"operate'' and "and". It may be desirable to give a more specific notification to the 
persons affected by the order, and it was thought uesirable to have that addition made to 
the clause. 

The amendment was carried. 
'].'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-In Section 45 (1 ), line 1, it is proposed to 

substitute " Magistrate of tbe Distt·ict" for " District Superintendent ". This is a matter 
affectinO" the general control of the district, which in consequence ought to be in the banda of 
the Ma~istratc of the District instead of in those of the District Superintendent of Police. 
Connected with that is the proposed amendment in line 2, where after" notice" it is pro
posed to insert "extending to such place 01: places within the district as shall therein be 
named." The clause as it stands does not provide for the introduction of the order 
withiu the limits of any particular town. It is obvious that there should be a powel' of 
discrimination between on(:' place and another. 

The Honourable Mr. MoonE :-In my opinion there is too much detail in this. 

The Honourable Sir "RAntoND W EST-:-This is a matter whieh was considered very oare· 
fully by the Select Committee, one or two representations having been made on the subject, 
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and the conclusion al'l'ived at was th:~t this clause went as fat· as it was d~sit•able to go at 
present. This is a new mattet· altogcthet· in the .Mofussil, ::wei it was thought that we . 
could not be too particulat· in describing tho 'jJOWet·s of the Police in order to l?revent any 
unpleasantjmcas between the people of t.he village and the policeman c.artpn~ o~t the 
orders. Members will see that if the owuer of a dog comes fot'WIU'd to chnm It, It Wtll be 
rest.ored to him if he pays the expenses of its keep. 'l'hus, while the owners of good do~s 
will claim their property, pariah dogs will be unclaimed. '!'here is sometbiug to be said 
both for and against this; but we have endeavoured to be as mild as possib}e· 

The Honourable the .AovocA'rE GENEn..n, :-I am inclined to think the Police will have 
power to destl'oy dogs whether they are muzzled or not. , There is no doubt that when 
once that notice has been issued, the iuset·tiou of these w01·ds iuto Lhe chwse ineans a very 
large power. 

The Honourable Sir RA Y6fON"D WEST:-\TV ell, this section was c'onsidered over and over 
again in the Select Committee and that was the view take!l by the members.. It was con· 
sidet·ed on both sides, and this is a new pt·ovisioq. It was thought inexpedient to go 
too fat· at pt·esent; hut if this section works well, it should then appeat· desimble that we 
should go further; that can be done if necessary. 

The Honourable M:t·. :MooRE :-And it can only be done when the ord•~r is in operation. 
The Honourable Sit· RAY~!OND Wgs·r :-It means the order can be issued and put In · 

operation until withdrawn by the lVlagisti·ate. . 
, The Honourable .M"t·. Lrl"l'LE :-'I' here will be a difficulty in some places. I know of 

some towns in Gujm·at where dogs swarm in thousands, and uuless something is done, 
hydrophobia will be rampant. · · 

'l'be Honourable Sit· RAYMOND WES'r :--Under the section as it stands the Police will 
lay hold of such dogs, muzzled or unmuzzlerl, and they ·will keep them for tbt·ee days, 
when if the owner does not com(:) forward, the dog will be destroyed. . 

'l'he Honourable ~It·. LI'l"''LE :-You will see ten thousand dogs in some towns in 
Gujarat. People are glad to see them destroyed. 

The Honom·able Sit·l~AYl!OND WEs·r :-And soLUe would be much il'l'ita.ted. That is 
nll the more reason why the nuisance should be gent.ly dealt with. I think in a matter of 
some delicacy I should like to proceed in a rather tender fashion ; and I should not advise 
the Council to go too fm·. · 

His Excellency the CoMMANDER-IN-CHIEF :-I know in the towns of Northem India 
when the 'number of dogs straying about the streets becomes a nuisance, we call upon 
the Magistrate to infot·m the people that if they are not secUI·ed they will be killed and a 
great number are thus killed. · ' 

The Honourable the AnvooA11E GENER·AL :-Even in England the mnzzlin"' of dogs is 
a. difficulty. Thet·e are questions as to the muzzling of dogs, and thev have ;ome to the 
c0nclnsion that a strap mu~zl? is not within the provision of the A~t. But here they 
may destroy a dog whether tt IS muzzled OI' not. .At any rate I am inclined to think the 
provision will act more widely than it is intended. There will at least be a question of 
law on it.' 

~'he amendments wm·e carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WES'L' :-In S0ction 47 (I) (dd), line 26, there is a 
printer's el'l'or, and for the word " needed" I propose to subs~itute the word " aided". 

The amendment was carried. 
'fhe Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-In Section 47, line G, I pt•oposo to add •• and 

shall by all lawful means endenvout• to give effect to the commands of his superior." Ono 
would have thought that such words were not necessary, but a case has m·isen recently 
which shows that thet·e is a necessity for them. 

The amendment was carried. 

'!'be Honourable Sir RAY.l!OND WEsT :.....:...In Section 48 (c) I propose to insert "and 
· shelter" aft~r" sustena~ce" .. ~he reason I insert these words is because you might be as 
cruel to a pnsoner, espemally. 1£ 1t happens to be an old woman or a person in feeble health 
by keeping the prisoner out m the cold or rain as by not feeding him. ' 

The Hono~rable .Mr. LITTLE :-Are the prisoners to be p1·ovided with clothing? 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-That question was discussed by the Select 
Committee, and it was thought that if clot.hes were pt'Ovided, many people would commif 

• offences to get a suit of clothes from the Police: 
'l'he amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs·r :-In Section 5l A, line 4, I propose to snbstit.ute 
the word "Tt·espass" for the word "Pound". The latter word was merely a slip of title. 
In line 7 I propose to iuset·t the words " and other persons concerned "after " owner ", in 
order to bring people within the reach of the law who might otherwise set up a quibbling 
defence. ' 

These amendments were carried. 

The Bonournble Sir RAYMON·n WgsT :--In Section 52, line 10, I propose to insert" in 
any such case" after "if". ~l'his makes the sense somewhat clearer. 

The a<ncndment was canied. 

The Hononrahle Sit· RAYMOND W !·;~·r:-T 1wopose to add to Section [, ,~A. the wot·ds "when
ever the same shall a.ppeat• necessary or expellient for giving mot·e complete or convenient 
effect to the law or fot· avoiding au infringement tlHll'eoE." The object of the section is 
to enable the Chid Constable or Inspector or Snperintencleut, when he sees that tho work 
to be done is .of a delicate tHttllJ'e, to t::tke the mattet· into his own' hands, m· to call to 
his assistance some person other tlmn 1;he stupid policeman iu charge; but he shoulu not 
of course take wa!'l'a.nts out of the hands of the mall to whom they have been entrusted ; 
.nor should be supersede a snbm·dinate in auy case without some good cause. 

The amendn:ieut was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAY I~tOND \Vr·:s'l' :~~Iy first amenclmeut in Section 55, viz-., to 
omit tho worlls "iu the Bombo:IJ C:o vermneut Guzet.le ", will of course be accepted. '['he 
other in line 92 is met·cly a verbal change," ot·" for" and ". In line 101 I propose to insert 
"causes a child to do so" after "nature". It SHems necessary to provide for a common 
kind of nuisance iu the street.s by allowing Government to prohibit the committing of 
nuisances by holding out children and allowing them to stool, which is just as bad as 
growu-up pet·sons being allowed to commit tho same nuisance~>. 

The amendments were can·ied. 
The Honourable Sit· .RAYMOND Wr•:ST :-Tn :::lection 55, lines 105 and 12S, I propose to 

substitu.te "1\'lagistrate of the District" for "District Magistmte ", in ordet· to preserve 
uniformity of expt·ession. 

The amendment was canied. 

With the assent of His Excellency the President, tho Honomable the AovoCATB 
GENERAL moved to amend section 55 (l) in the following manner :-By o_mitting in 
lines 123 to 126 the worlls " pond, pool, aqueduct, or part of u river, stream, nala, or 
other source or means of watet·-supply ," and by adding to the clause the words " ot· in or by 
the side of any pond, pool, aqueduct, part of a river, stream, nala or other Rour~e or 
means of water-supply in which Euch bathing or washing is forbidden by order of the 
'Magistrate of the District or othet· person having lawful authority in that behalf." 

The Honourable Sir HAYMOND Wf:S'r :-The proposal of the Honourable the Advocate 
General is less important than it would nppem·, as will be seen on refet•ence to clause 1 of 
the section. This particular section could not be brought into opet•ation in any particular 
district unless there was a special necessity for it, and of com·se Government would not 
extend tho operations of the clause to the neighboming open country surrounding the 
particular town or village wl1ere it was iot.rodnced. Howevet·, if tho Honourable the Advo
cate General presses for it, I do not object to meeting his views; it amounts to the same 
thing either way. The specification in the one case would be of prohibition; in the other, 
of permission. 

The Honourable the Aovor.ATE GENERAL :-I think it would be lietter. . 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOl'.'"D WEST :-The Honourable the Advocate General and 

myself can ~~adily. m~del this clause into. the sh.ape he desires, and ,if the Council will 
permit, we wtll brmg 1t forward at the th1rd readmg. 

This was agreed to. ., 
v-26 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs·r :-To Section 56 I propose to add" 2. JLU·isdick 
: tion in cases arisin.,. under this section shall not be exerci.sed by a Magistrate. of_ lower ran 

than the First Cla;s, unless such Magistrate be specially invested with jurisdwt.wn for that " 
purpose by Government." It has occmTed to me that ra.thm· s~rious cases m the shaJle 
of cruelty to animals mi(l'ht arise, which ought not to be left enttrely t? the lowe1: Magt~
~rate~ who might pet·hap'; be imbue~ with the pr~ju~ices affecting certam cl~s~cs .m Indta . 
:n tlus regard. He might be subJected to spectal mflueuces, and not adm1mste1 the law 
in the proper way 

'rhe amendment was carried. . 
The HonoUJ•able Sir ll.AYMOND Wr,s:r :-In S ection 62 between clauses (a) and (b) I 

propose to inset·t "ot· ". 'l'his is a purely fomml ameudrnent. 
The amendment was cal'l'ied. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND W es:r :-In Section G7, line l, I pt·opose to insert between 
"not" and "be" the following WOI'ds, viz., " except in obedience to a rule or or~er m~de 
by Government or by the Magistt·ate oE the District." The geueral object ofthts sectwn 
was in cases of very petty offences, where tltet·e was no t'O<'l.l m·ime, but where onl.y some 
inconvenience bad been mtused (in s•1ch cases, for instance, as cleaning fm·mture or 
exposing goods fot· .sale on the road, &c.), that it should not be imposed on the :Police .to 
carry on pt·osecutions: But, on the other hand, it was suggested to me that the Pohce 
might make this a source of bt·ibery, and therefore they should not without '.'eserve 
have it in their mvn hands to prosecute Ot' no t, but it should be left to the Magistrate. 
So if the l\fagistl'ate thought that the Police in any particular division could not _be 
trusted, he should be empowet·ed to give orders to pt·osc..;ute. His meeely introduced wtth 
a view of keeping the Police in check. . 

The amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYliOND WBST·:·-Tn Section 68, line 4·, I propose to insert" and 
punished" aftet· " pt·osecltted ". Then there is a modification at the end of t.he section 
which makes it clearer than it is. lu line 7 I propose to insert " prosecuted and " a[tm· 
"being", !tnd to substitute " this Act-for an offence punishable unde1· any othet· enact
ment. Provillcd that u.ll such cases shall be subject to the provisions of Section -1·03 of the 
Code of Criminal ProceduJ•e" fot· the words beginn ing with " any other" in line 7 to the 
end of the section. This bt·ings the provisions within the general sphere of the law, viz., 
that there shall not in any ordinary case be a second pt·osecutiou, but that subject to ·that 
the pet·son may be dealt with under· either of two laws applicable. 

The amendments were canied. 

The Honom·nble Si1· RAYMOND Wrr.s:t• :- I propose·' to add. the words "and may 
withdt·aw such auth01·ity " to SBction 70. It is uot pe1·haps necessary to add the w01·ds, 
but as un honourable membct· is very anxious about it, I do not object to introducing them. 

The amendment was carried. 
'rhe Honoui·able Sit• RAYMOND \VESl' :-In Section 72 (1), line 1, I propose to iusert 

" Oommissiouet• " aftet• "no ", because it is desit•able that he, too, should be protect.ed 
if. he ba~pens to make a mistake, as well as the lowet· officials, against any malicious 
prosecutiOn, 

1.'be amendment was carried. 

~'l1e ~fo~out:ahl,~ Sit:, R~yw:~o Wr.sT :-In Sect~,on 7_2 A (2), liue 26, I propose to 
substitute D1strwt for Htgh , and aftm· "Cout·t to msm·t "of the distrid wherein 
he resides and wherein the rule . or order operates ". 'I' he reason for this is that a 
questio111 might arise as to whether in passing such a section the Government miaht 
not, by 'llome technical process. of rea.soning, be tho.ught to infringe the jut·isdictio; of 
the R~gh Cou'r,b. It wdl be sttll poss1ble for the Htah Court to withdraw the case from 
~he District Cc;rurts, :~ tha.t if it d!:'sit·es it, it can do s~ ; but it is no longer imposed upon 
1t. -ast a. necess1ty'. . , 

The Honou~aJ:)le ~he AovocAT~ GEN.RBAL :-Why is this restriction placed upon them! 
\ .. 

The Honourable Sit·. RA~!~O!!'D. WEsT :-It was thought desit·able that w~ should not 
dl\Ciou:rag;e mere 4P.OOulatlve hbgatlon, and )therefore that the suits should not be brought 

the pahicular;~rder was in operation in. the district, and, secondly, the person 
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had some r~ason fot· bringing it; he must show that he is a person affected by the order 
he complains of. Therefot'o it was thought desirable to insert these two conditions. 

Tho Honourable the Anvoc,t'rE GENERAL :-I can imagine a case of a person being 
affected bv th~ OJ•der who was not a resident in the distt·ict. ·I \vould suggest that thf:\ 
words " \vhereiu he resides " should be struck out. 

The Honomable Sir RAYMOND WES'r :-I have n"o sh·onO' objection to striking them 
out. 1 t is hardly possible that a person not a resident should bO affected or interested. 

The amendment after omission of the words " wherein he resides and " was carried. 

'l'he Honourable Sir R.~YUOND WEsT :-In S ection 72 A (3), line 3J•, it is thought 
desirable to iuset·t the . wOL·ds " for a malicious injury or a criminal offence " after 
•' in eli vidual". 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GI~Nm:.tL :-I do not see that it is necessary to put them 
in at all. 

Tho Honourable Sit· l~AYMOND WES1' :-This clause was only inserted to satisfy the 
Honotu·ablo Mr. Sayani, and I do not think it would do any harru if amended as 1 pro
pose. 

The Honoueable tho AnvocA'l'E GENlmAL :-I do not think it advisable to introduce 
the words. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WBST :-Well, if i\<It-. Sayani has no objection, I think 
the best way would be to stt·ike out t.he clause. 

The Honourable.Mt·. SAYANI :-I have tlo objection. 
The clause was shuck out ; and the Honourable Sit· Raymond West's amendment 

was consequently withdrawn. 

'L'he Honolll'able Sit· RAYMOND WES'l' :-I propo!lo to aclJ "or of the Muni.cipal 
Taxation Act, 1881 " to Section 73, in case this Act a·t any time came in the way of that 
Act. 

The a.meudment was carried. 
The I-Iouour·able Sit• RAY~roNo WEsT :-In Schedule B, I wish to substitute "Form 

of certificate fot• Police olficet· below tho gt·ade of Inspector" fot• "Form of Police 
officer's certificate.'' 

'rhe amendment was carried. 
'rhe Honourable. Sit· RAYMOND WJ>sl' :-In Sectio)lS 6, 13, 2'1, 23 and 39 I wish to 

substitute" Govel'Umeut" for " the Govm·nor in Council." noel also elsewhere in certain 
places whet·e it occurs. It is a condensed oxpt·essiou, aucl for throe words we need only 
use one. 

The Honourable the ADvoo,\'rl; GI>NEJtAJ, :-Tho hooout·able member will seo tlmt this 
would answer in some places, but would not in others. 

'fhe I-Ionolu·able Sir RAYMOND "\VEsT :-The matter i~ of no consequence. The 
words " the Governor in Council" are exactly equivalent to " Government". 

·The amendment was carried. 

THE MAT.AD.ARS' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. llfoOI.tE moved fot•leavc to introduce Bill No. 2 .of 1890, a Bill 
Mr. Moot·o moves for leave to to amend the Matadat·s' Act (Bombay V 1 of 1837). Leave · 

introduce the 13ill. was gt·anted for the introduction of the Bill. , ' · 
His Excellency the PI~ESIDEN'r then adjoul'Ued the Council. 

Bg order of His Excellency the Right llonol,rable the Goverfl./w i~ C!ouncil, 

A. C. LOGAN, 
Secretary to the Council of His Excellency tbe Gove~or 

. . of. Bombay for making Laws and Regulations. 
Bombay, 3rd .Aprill89U. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 
. The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
m the Legislative Department is published for general information:-

Abstract of the P1·oceedings of the Counc·il of the Governor of Bombay, assemJJled 
for the pu1pose of ??Utlcing Laws ancl Regtdat-ions, muler tlw provisions of 
"TnE INDIAN CouNciLS AcT, 1861." 
The Council met at Bombay on Wednesday the 9th April 1890, at a P.M. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency the Right Honourable LoRD RxAY, LL.D., G.C.l.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esiding. 

The Honourable Sit• R. WEST, K.C.I.E. 

The Honourable J. G. MoonE. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 

The Honourable RARI!II1'UI.A .MAHAMED SAYANI, M.A., LL.B. 

The Honourable NAVROJI NASARVANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 

'rhe Honourable T. D. Lrn·r,E, M.I.C.E. 

The Honourable A. F. BEAUFORT. 

'rhe Honourable Rli.o BaMclur MAHADEO GoviND RANADE, M.A., LL.B., C.I.E. 

'lEE DISTRICT POLICE BILL. 

'l'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs·r :-It will be in the recollection of honourable 
members that it was resolved to substitute tbe word "Govern-

Consideration of tho Bill t" f tb ] " tb G · C '1 " h b in detail resumed. men or e wore s e overnor m ounc1 w erever t e1 
occurred, and in some instances it would be necessary to substl• 

tute "it" or "its" for "he", "him" or "his". There is therefore a slight modification 
which I will ask your Excellency's permission to introduce in Section 28, and that is t.o 
substitute "the Governor in Council" for "Government", because there power is also given 
to "any officer authorized", &c., and the word "he" would have to be used. Therefore 
I propose to make an exception to the amendment by allowing the words "the Governor 
in Council'' to stand there. 

The amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAnroND WEST :-In Section 3, line 11, I propose to insert the 
article" a" before the words " Deputy Inspector-General &c.," as it improves the gramma•·· 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAnloND WEs'r :-In Section 5 (2), line 14, I propose to omit 

the word "the" before "Government", in accordance with the usual practice tht·oughout 
this Bill. 

'.fhe amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAY!I[OND WE:>T :-In Section 5 (3), line 22, I propose to insert 

the words "and Deputy Inspector-General" between the words "General" and "may". 
N 0 objection will be taken to the Govel'Dment having power to dismiss this officer even by 
those who are opposed to his appointment. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-:...In ·section 7, line 12, I propose to omit 

words" ·the Local" before "Government": . The word must have slipped in by m~st&k~~;.~jj 
The amendment was carried. 

v-27 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND Wt:sT :-In Section .26 (!!), line 22, I propose t,~ in~~~t 
the words "and Section 17" between the w01·ds "Sllct-iou 13, ch-..use (l)" an~ "the · I 6

, 
utility of this will be evident. Section 26 t·elates to the powers and .duties of the, n
spector-General, and it ·is obvious, considet·ing the position we have assigned to the Col~· 
missioner in the body of this' Act, that what the Inspector-General does ough.t to 6 

subject to the authority of the Oommissioue.r which is set f?t·t~ in s;?tion 1:, as It. ou~ht 
to be subject to the· authority of the Magtstra.te of the Dtstrtct. Ihe•·ef01e to preset ve 
harmony 'I pt•t.>pose thil? amet{dment. Otherwise it might be that the Iu~pe.ctot·-G.ener~l 
will give au order with which the Mag istrate will intet•fel'e, and the Oommisswnet• Ill Ius 
turn will intm·fere with the or·der of the Dist.t•ict Magistrate. It would be vet·y much better 
to give the Oommi:>sioner the direct power. 

The amendment was can·ied. 

The Honmtrable Sir Ru~tOND WEs·r :-In Section 31 (1), line 12, I propose to omit 
"the'' before "Goveromeut ", fot· reasons I have ah·eady stated. 

The a1m~ndment was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RAY.\IOND W1~:>T :-In Section 33 (1) (a), line 14, I propose to 
add the wOt·d "until" aftet• "and", as it m~~kes the expt·ession a litth~ clea.rer. 

The amendment was carried. 

'l'he Honourable Sir R.H~toND \VBST :-In.Section 3:~ (3), line 38, I propose to insert 
the words "of this Act" between the wOt·ds "Suction 35" and " ot· ", so tln\t it will run 
" Section 35 of this .Act, or ". · 

The amendment was cal'l'ied . 

The Honou1·able Sir R\YMO~D W Es·r :-In Section 35 I propose to insert the follow. 
ing before Sub-section ( 1) :-" (1) Any pe1·son who makes a false st:ttement or uses a false 
document for the purpose of obtaining employment, ot· release hom employment, as a 
police officer, or''. 'I' he reason for. this I stated at the last meeting, and it wrts tha,t a case 
of mist·epresentation by a man seeking employment in l;lre police in the N 01·th- West Pt·o
viuces having come up for consideration by the Law office1·s of the Gov:emment of India, 
they both ng1·eed that he was not respousiule, under Section 192 of t.he Indian Penal Code, 
for making that false statement. Now I am not bound to sustain that. view of the law; in 
fact, I mny say that. I believe it is opposed to a ruling of my own when I was .Judge in the 
High Court luwe. But as a mattet· of pmdence it seems bette1·, when this viaw ba:> been 
taken by the Law advisers of the Govel'llment of India, to put the clause in; and as the 
matter was sent to us it is mm·e respectful to put in that clause. The Gove1·nrneut of 
India, ·like all persons in authority, looks to have its suggestions followed. In any case 
its insert•ion will uo no harm. 

'l'he Houourable AovooATE GI~NEnAL :-The honourable movet·'s decision has been fol
lowed by a similat· one lately, and so .there i;; no doubt as t o the h~w on this point; but if it 
will please the Government of India to have tho words inserted I have no objection to them. 

'rhe amendment was agreed to. 

The Honom·able Sir R.n-MOND w~:·rr :-In Section 3!J, lines ~5 and 26, I propose to 
omit the words c; the amount of" nfte1· "to", so that we may follow the pht·a.seology of 
the Penal Code. 

1'he amenument was agreed to. 

~b~ Hon?urable Sir R~nroND W~:~·r :-:-In Section 4.0 I have ~-o ask yonr Excellency's 
ROl'JniSSIOU to mtrounce a shght mod,Jticatwn, and [ beh11ve the vtow of you1· Excellency's 
Co.uncil is·universally in favour of what I have t.o propose, or at any t•ate the honou1·able 
mewbea·s consent to it. I have had a long conversation with the Hononl'!\ble Mr. Ranade
and seve1•al other honourable membe1·s of Ct.>uncil, n.nd I am sati:>fied so:ne objections which 
it was proposed to mal<e may be met by it. It has betln thonaht desimble that so 
extensive a power as that given under Section 40 OJI<l'ht rather to be committed to a 
:Magistrate of the first class only rather than that it should be allowed to fall into the hands 
of one of lower rank, and at the same time that whn:t the Magistrate of the district should 

control over ought t-o be more definitely stated. Therefore with your_ Excellency's 
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permission I propose to inti'Ocluce aftct· the word "absence" in line 2 of Section 40 the 
words "a.nd subject to his order ", and aftet• the wol'CI " ~fagist.t-<Lr.e " in line ~ to substi
tute for the wm·cls, "chief in rank of those" the wot·cls ''of the Fit·st Class'' and in clause 
2, line 34, to substitute for "equal mnk" the wot·ds " tho Fil'st 0\as(l." 

I propose this chn.nge to meet tho views of a considot'ab\e numbet• of gentlemen 
whose views lmvc nlrearly been expressed. That being the case, I will ask your Excellency 
to make that complete by adding n. thinl clause iu the;;o words:-" An OL'cler made under 
this section by a Suhordinn.t.e M<l<Tistrate sbn.ll be forthwith communicated to the Magi::;trat.e 
o~ the district who shall thet·eup~l coufit·m, cancel, or modify the same as shall seeu1 expe· 
dteut." . 

The amendment was cat·t·ied. 

The Honourable Sit· R.~ YMOND WEST moved :-In Section 45 (2), line 22, to 
substitute "<~ known" for " the.'' 'l'he idea in ft·amin"' the cbnse as it stands was t.o 
preserve dogs where the owners we1·e known nucl likely to como forii'IWd ancl claim t.hem; 
bttt it has been st1·ongly placed befo t·e us lately that t.het·e !ll'<l a number of people in 
some parts of the conn try ·who would put false collat·s upon them in ortlot· to give the 
dogs an additional clutnce of life, ot· at any t•at.c keep them ft·om l>3ing dn,troyed so soon, 
and in orrler to wot•t•y the police who at·e engaged in the pa1·ticnht· duty of d es tt·oying owner
less dogs at Ja.,·ge. It see m:; desirable that. while dogs should be preset•ved, if there is 
auy reasonable chance of the owuer· coming fot'Wll.!'(l, t he police shon\J uot he sent hunting 
ovet· the countl·y for some imngitial'Y owner of dogs which :u·e p01·hn.ps n.bsolutely ownerless. 
Then at the end of the same cln.use .I pt·opose to add " fot· which he shall be answet·able 
as for n.n art·eat• oE hnd t·eveutw" so th::t.t if the t·e is n. t·eal ownm·lw rn ;~y l> :~ sue•l in C•llll't 
for the expense of keeping the dog fot• SOillcl days. H that i:; accoptecl it follows ;lS a 
corollary to inset·t in Section '1·5 ( 3), line :H " apparently ge nuine " botw·een " the" anJ 
" address.'' 

The Hononrn.ble the AovOCATt' GE:-lEtur, :-~o; I do not see how it can follow as a 
corolla r·y. It would be r <'lother awkwat"d to sue a man for the expjuse :1.ftc1' his dog has 
been destroyed. 

'l'hc Honom·able Sir R.\nroxo WE~'!' :-It would not be nnfait· seeing that the dog 
had been kept fot· the ownel''s sake. I do not suppose the question wo1dd ~u·i,;e ve1·y 
often, and i~ is vet·y desimble to put a cl,eck on this pt•actico of pnt.ting collat·s with faiRe 
names aUll adtll'esses on dog;;. Now if: we mak·~ the ownet· liable we can get at the per·son 
who puts on a collat·. bcm·ing a false name tlu·ough the ct·iminal h1.w. 

Tho Honoumble the ADVOCATE GE)HH!Ar, :-Bitt he will probably put an imaginnt·y 
name and address, if he should adopt th:~t device at all. If you want to intt·otlucc :\ 
clause, you will have to put it as ~t sulntauti vo clause. 

Tbe Hononmble Sir IL\ BlOND \\7 J•:Sl' :~The evil suggested has alt·eady been provideit 
.for. But you see a large number of dogs mil{ht be c:ollected , and con8idet·ahle expense 
incUJ'!'ecl by tho pttblic t.llt'ongh owuet·s· uot coming forwat·J lo ch~im them. It is sut·ely 
des irable to prevent that. 

1'he Honotlt'able the Aovoo.n;; GI'.NE!l.Af, :-It \Vouhlt·ather make the Act unpopular 
to destroy a dog, anti thou a:;k people to pay tho expeuse·s of its kel'P· It is not dono 
in -J~ugland, I kuow. · 

'l'be Honoumble Sit· RHYO~D WJ,:Sl' :-It is made nt tho suggestion of tlw dist1·ict 
offioers who have experience in these matt.ers. 

Tlw Honoumble the A.DY•JCA'!'r: (h::>im.U. :-Well, I think it would make the Act vory. 
har:;h. 

The Honourable 1\ft·. Ln·Tr..l' :-At present .I know of 18,000 dogs having hcon tlo· 
stt·oyed in one district in one year. ,. 

'l'he Honout·able Sit· Rwuoxo WJ·:sT :-The effect woulll bo to make tho ownei':i como 
forward and claim their d•1gs." Having in any case to pay they would take bettor cara of 
them. · 

'fhe Honourable .the A.DI'OCATP. Gdt:RAJ,: -I think you waut a substantive clause for 
it, or the Court will not accept it in that way. 
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The Honourable Sir RAYA£OND WF:ST :-I will alter the wording to meet the suggestion 
of the Advocate General and make it another clause.· Put it in this way:-

" (3.) For the expenses incurt·ed under the preceding sub-sections the o1vner of the 
dog shall be answerable as for an IWt'e!U' of land revenue." 

'l'he amendments to Section 45 n.s thus modified were carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WESl' :-In Section 50, line 14, insert the words "or 

order" between "notification" 'and "as" . . 
The n.mendment was agreed to. 
The HouourBble Sit• R\D(O~D w~sT :-"In Section 55, (J), line 103, insert the word 

"or" between "nature" n.ud "causes." 
Tbe amendment was agt·eed to. 
The Honourable the ADvOOATE GENERAL proposed the following amendment:

For Section 55 (l), substitute tho following : 

"(l) bathes or washes in or by the side of a public well, tank or reservoir, not set 
apart fot· such purpo~e h.y ordet· of the Magi~trate of the .district or of some other person 
havin"' lawful n.uthortty 111 that behalf; or m or by the stde of any pond, pool, aqueduct, 
part of a river, stt·eam,. u:lla or othet· source ot· mea.ns of water-supl?ly ~n which such bath
ing or washing is f01:btd~len by ordet· .~f ,t~·~ ~fagtstrate of the d~stt·wt, or othet• person 
ha.vin"' h~wful auth01·tty m that behalf. I Ius IS the matter I mentiOned the othet· day. I 
gave ~1y reasons then fot· the clause. I think 'the onus lies on those who cl esit·e to forbicl 
ba.thiug iu the places mentioned in the lattet· clause; thet·efOt·e· I move the amendment. 

The Ronoumble Sir RAYMOND w·Es-r :-I have no objection to make. It is much the 
same, and it may be better to put it in this shape than the other. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT proposed the following amendments:-

In Section IJ5 (pp), line 168, to insert" the" between "disturbs" and" public." 
In Section 71 A, line 8, to insert the word "Bombay" before the wonls •• Gov

ernment Gazette". 
]3ot.h amendments were carried. 

'l'he Honout·able Sir RAYMOND Wnsr :-These, your Excellency, are the only amAncl
Sir Raymond West movos mcnts I have to P''opose, and I will uow recommend the 

the third rending of tho Bill. Bill to the honourable members for third reading. 

No :Bill has evet• passed through the Council which has been more carefully han
dled by the Members of Council or in the Select Committee. I have gone over the 
principles of the Bill, and compared it with former. Acts, and stated the reasons which 
made it inevitable fot· Government, so to say, to brmg this measut·e forwm·cl so that I 
need not dwell on that part of the subject on the present occasion. The' Bill as it 
stands 1.10w, will b.~. vet·y cffecti ve in the mainte.nance of pt~blic peace. and .goocl order by 
the pohce authorities and by all connected wtth the pohce force m tbts Presidency. 
It is impossible to say that iu this Act, any more than any other, which is the result of 
joint deliberation, there are not some matters w~ich might !~ave. been resolved, or bette!' 
stated. Even of so g1·eat and successful a wot·k as the Constttutwn of the United States 
Hamilton, who was almost its philosophic father, hnd to say: "Wherever in any . mea: 
sure tho results of dclibera~ions and expressions of different views are given, these results 
must rept•esent the prejudices and errors of some of those persons, or perhaps of all of 
them, ns well as represent thcit· wisuom and sagacity." All that we can hope to do is to 
strike a fair balance between the conflicting opinions or claims, and here , we mav 
hope that the errors and pt·ejudices of the Government have been corl'ected by the wisdom 
aud g?od sense of its ~rank oouns~llo~s, and that. now finally it. is in a shape in which, again 
refet•rmg to the AmeriCan Constttut10n, we may say t.hl.'l ma.m and lea~inl7 principles of 
it are fait·ly and firmly established, while as to details its sections posses~ the requisite 
amount of flexibility, so we may look forwat·d to the Bill working beneficially and effectively 
The v~t·y few gentlemen whos~ opinions have been .~mfa~ourable to the Bill, will, I hope: 

1t becomes an Act, take 1t as a part of the logtslat.tvely embodied interests of the 
ltlltrel;id1anc:y, aud use their very best endeavom·s to make it successful instead of the failure 

t 
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they have predicted. The ma.uner in which an Act of this kind is worked is of immense 
importance, and the Government will certainlv do its best, and dev-ote its best·attention to 

• ~ake it work effectively, and have it caJTi;d out with perfect harmony amongst the 
ddierent officers concerned in the working pf it. 

It will, at any_ rate, have the effect of enabling the servants of Government to falsify 
the reports of evtl purposes which have had a disturbiurr effect though. they may have 
been made in perfe>ct sinceJ·ity. I rityself believe that tlie Act with t.he modifications it 
bas received will have the ef\"ect in the mauarrement of the· police of makin<T the ma<Tistrate 
of th~ district ~ore completely responsible for the police in ·hi; district, ~nd that "it, will 
also mcrease lus power very largely. By a v~::ry o-reatly inct·eased powe1· of making local 
rules the magistrate of a district will have mo1·e s~ope in the preset·vation of public order 
and decency in the district under his charrre. There may be some qbjectious taken to 
certain points in t!Je police regulations, th~t t.hey place the magistrate of the district in 
a position of imposing too mauy restrictions, and that the f1·eedom .of action of the people· 
will not be sufficiently regal'decl and respected. \Vith respect. to that objection I have to 
say the mngistl'ate of t!Je district will be subject to the coutrol of the High Court, for in 
the rules the important wot·d ''reasonable'' has been introduced, and if the magistt·ate 
does anything palpably violent, t!Je Court will pronounce an orcle1' that it is !lbsolutely 
unreasonable. Again, he is subject to the Comrnissionet·s undet· Section 1:3 of the Bill; 
and, thirdly, t~et·e is the control of the Government of Bombay to be taken into considera
tion ; 'ndeecl it is only in rare instances we may expect differences to be referred to (1ovem
rneut, I.J.lt when such cases do m·ise we may expect them to be justly and considet·ately 
disposed of by the membet·s of Government, £01· they at·e always men of long expm·ieoce 
who occupy elevated positions which enable them to have a somewhat; bt·oad and philo
sophical idea oE the questions, which may arise as to the libm·ty of the people aud the 
m·der to be maintained. Having that view Government nev~n· could allow the magistrate 

.. of the district to ruu riot in issuing orders which unfail'ly interfere with the freedom of 
the people. As civilization advances the sensibilities of. the people grow finer, and there 
will be a spontaneous activity amongst them in cl"ing all they cau to further each othel"s 
happiness as dependent on such other's acts aucl fot'bearances. But, at the same time, 
we know that especia.lly in a country whe1·e the conditions of life anti of civilization are so · 
unequal, wheu there are mar.y who as other>~ have risen have r~fused to follow, we must 
look to · it that they do not dt·ag all down to theit· own low level, and thm·efore i~ is 
necess:ll'y there sl10uld be a coercive force in orde1· that they may be b1·ougbt up to the 
general level of civilization and refinement. This · is the object of the measure in the 
provisions o[ which I am speaking. All the mattet:s connected with it. will come under the 
careful cognisance of Govel'llment, who having that duty t6"'pe!'fol'in and a sense of that 
duty, it is not likely t!Jey will fail to check ~uty opemtion that does not follow a wise and 
judicious comse. I am sure that, considering the pt·inciplos upon which this Bill is 
based, the magistmte's authority will be us~d with ve1·y great benefit to society at lm·ge, 
and in the course of years a distinct step foi·ward in civilization will be the result. Amongst 
the indications of a careful regard to the people's comfort to which I liave made reference, 
there is one other point I may mention, ana that is the gt·eat care which has been taken 
in dealing }Vith the abuse of power on the part of police officers. Honou1·able gentlemen 
will have observed, in the course of the reading of thfl Bill hefot·e Council, that any aberr·a
tion ft·om duty, specially any purposed abel'l'ation f1•om duty ou the part of an officer or· 
constable, is pretty seve1•ely punishable under the Act. Ther·e is one erL'OI' which the 
police fall into at times; that' is the undue detention of prisoner·s, ltlnd t!Jat has been 
provided for by a penalty . . The constable is pr~vented ft·om indulging in harshness and 

' encouraged in mildness and forbearance, It is providecl he must always be geutle to the 
persons under his custody, and provide them with proper shelter when necessary. lt has 
been suggested we should provide them with suits of clothes when founcl necessary. 
Supposing the honourable member who made that proposal to have been serious, I . may 
seriously auswe1· that we ha\'e not yet reaclied the point of p1·ogress at which such an 
eucquragement to petty Ct'ime. would be innocuous. But what could pr·operly be done to 
alleviate the great discomfort of police custocly has been doue, I think I can congr·at.ulate 
his Excellency on this, the last occasion upon which he will preside at this Council ou his 
having presided at the passing of this well-balanced Bill. 1 believe he will have r:eason 
to cono-1·atulate himself in the yem·s to come on having passed this important muasur~ 
and h~ will see, when he turns his eyes. to India-as I have no doubt he often will-from 

v-28 
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time to time a general progress ancf impr·ovemen~ in the administration ~£ this most 
difficult subject, t.he app}ication of force to the ma.mtenance of m·dee, and .t~~ . ac~vance
ment by mild and regulat13d govet"Umeutal 'action of good manners and CtVlhzatwn. I " 
beg leave to recommend the third reading of this Bill. 

The Hono~rable Mr. Lrrn.t: :-For the .reasons I have already mentioned I propose 
to vote against the Bill. · 

. 'rhe Honourable Rrl.o Bah{tdur RANADF. said :-W.hile I accept the assurance given 
by the houourabiH mover that, as far as possible, the apparently bar·sh pr·ovisions of ~he 
Bill will bl:.' modified by the rules which Go ver·nment is empowered to: make, I th~nk 
that this feature of the Bill constitutes its weakes t points . . The uecessrty o~ enforcmg 
caution and moderation in the enforcement of the law becomes thns at thts stage a 
manifest d,uty, seein" that the success of the Bill will depend on the spirit in which 
these rules are mad;' and enforced. Govemment has, no doubt, the best intentions, and 
when any matter· is of sufficient importance to come up before Governm P.t;t, t!te case will, 
no doubt, be?. dealt with in a very lenient manner; but the worst of the tlnug ts that there 
are many oucasions of interference by distr·ict oflici::rls which do not an~ can nut co_me up· 
to Govet·oment, and no bocly of rules can possibly provide for :tll conce1 vable con Lmgen~ 
cies. Although therefore I vot.e foi· the thit·cl reading of the Bill and accept the ~en~ral 
description of it given by the hononmble movet·, yet I cannot but feel some hes1tat10~, 
not as re"ards the administt·ative difficulty, fot' I think that the diffet'ent oflicet·s wrll 
loyally d; all they cau to make the new "Police Act a success, when once it becomes law,. 
hut I am most apprehensive about the latter· par·t of the Bill commeucing- with Section :37 .. 
Secl.ious 37, 40, 4:0 A, B and 4:3 especially relate to mattet·s of a complicated and delicate 
chamctet·, and goiug b,YI the letter· of the Act, without having regal'd to the spirit, they 
seem to inter·fet'tl ueedlesflly and in great detail with many cherished institntioqs and 
inherited p1·ejndices of the people of the country. The people in many parts of the 
countt·y have peculiat· prejudices and customs, and t.hese requir·e to be geutly dealt with. 
If iu respect. of the enforcement of these sections, a yonug or· inexperienced magist1·a.te 
overrode the spit·it of t .he 1aw, and acted st.t·ictly accot'ding to the let'LCJ', be would without 
doubt give ser·ious ofle uce and cr·eate much uneasiness. Fol' these Nasons, although I 

·vote for the Bill, I do so with a certain amotmt of misgiving. I do not deem it 
necessary to refer ber·e to any par·ticnlm· r·egulatioos; but there ar·e some rules in respect 
of which iu times of difficulty people will have to depend entirely on the cliscretionat'Y 
inter·pretation given to them by the magistmte. Fot· instance some of those pt·ovisions 
relating to the disposal of coqJSes, regulation of assemblies and meetings, celebra· 
tions on festive dayt1, &c., which trench perilously near inter·fet·enco with r·eligious· 
cnstoms. 

The Honoui·able Sir· RAYMOND W~::s•r :-I will draw the honoumble membet·'s attention 
to the fact tlwt these rules are not to be a.dministered "save subject to reasonable re"ula-
tions''. o 

Th~ I-Iouomable Rao Bah~dut• R~~;~DE :-B~tt ~he wisest rules framed by Govem
ment wrll not cove1· all the posstble mamfold apphcatwns of the sections and Govern
ment. iuterfereuue and the t·clief affor·decl by the High Uourc will not and ·'cannot in the 
nMure of things help matters iu time before the mischief takes place. 'l'hat is what. I 
appr·ehend. 'l'he gt·eat difficulty is that, in a Govet•JJruent like t.his, the District an-th.or~ 
ities are uot always in full touch and sympt\tby with the habit;; of the people w.liom 
they are . callBd npon t.o govem. There is =~ chance of . a conflict and of misunder
sta.nding, and when t.Jmt takes place wise rulc>s might help mattet·s to some extent, but 
~ov.ernment cannot ~~ways_ensm:e tlu~t tl~ spi_r·it ?f charity and leuienc_y which animates 
1~ w11l also be ~he spmt wluch wtll gmd.e tts Dr~tt•tct officers in giving effecp to the sec~ 
t1ons. I do not want to re-opeil questwns whrch nr·•1 settled to some extent but Gov
ernmont should make such rules as will guanwtee that · uo harm is done an~l <that th~ 
spit·it which nuimat.es it shall also be the spit·it of the officers entt·ustecl with the duty of 
carrying' opt the rules. 

His Excellt'ncy the Pt~ESIDENT :-I am sorry that the honourable member entertains 
some apprehension with regat·d to the spirit in which this Act will be" cal'ried out. As 
far us ·my recollection goes, whenever a complaint has been made with re.,.ard to the con
duct of 1m officer wounding religious or ·nationa.l convictions or feelinas Ol'~ven prejudices 

have .never hesitated to administer a stern rebuke, b~c~nse such conduct 
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·would. be in. direct contravention of the principles laid down in the Queen's Pt·oclamation. • 
On thts subJect there can be no difference of opinion, because the rules which bind Gov-

• ernment are perfectly clear, and there is not au officer in the sen·ice unacquainted with 
these const.itutional safeguards. Any iufrin(J'ement of these fundamental precepts would 
at ouce be visited with the severe displeasu~·e of Government. I do not wish of course 
to refer to the very rare insta.nees which have occurt·ecl of such misbuhuviour, and if there 
have been any not brought to the notice of Govet·nment, neither the law DOl" the adminis

·tration are to blame, bnt the individuf\,]s who failed to call the attention of Government to 
tl~ese facts of the case. But I go a step further witb regard to t.he ge,net·al policy of this 
Btll. It commends itself to me because it makes additional provision and gives additional 
guarantees against the arbitrary proceedings of officials exercising police functions, as my 
l10nourable colleague haR already pointed out. Before the Bill is rend a t.hird time I wish to 
sta~e that I am convinced that it secut·es the possibility of complete brwmony between the 

·vanou~ officet·s .who will carry it out. I say possibility, because tlte best laws can be de
feate_d m theil' benign opet·ation by injndicious executive Acts. The legitimate authol"ity 
and mflueuce of the Commissioners remain absolutely intact. The Bill will inct·ease the 
efficiency of the police. l do not wish to give any encouragement to this appreltension 
which exists in some quarters that our police are absolnt:ely iuefllcien t, but I am convinced 
that the strict.et· supet·vi;;ion introduced by this Bill will be most useful. I may fait'ly 
congmtulate the houonrable member who has shown such complete mastery of the su bjcct, 
and who has bad tbe onerous charge of the Bill. The Bill has been subjected to the 
seat·ching criticism of many ex pC!·ts, and it is due to the conciliatot·y spit·it of the h<,>ubnrable 
mover· tbnt we have t·eached this stage. It will be another link in the clta.iu of distin
guishe~1 services remlered to the cans<:• of law and ordet· in this presidency by tbo Huuour
able Sir Haymond West. As this is the last time that I shall have the honour of 
speaking in this Council, I wish to expt·ess tho feelings of personal grn.titude which I can
not but entt~rta in towards the members, pnst and present, of tl1is Council for the 
UU\'arying cousicle t·ateuess which I have always received at their hands, whatever may 
have been the differences oE opinion. This Council will ere long have its sphere of use
fuln ess widened, l.J11t i.E t;be same digni!locl melihods of. debate are obset·vell which have 
always been a leading f.eatm·e of this Council, its decisions will continuo to command the 
genm:alrespect. wbicli they ha\'e bitherto deserved and obtained. 

Dill read a tLird l·imc and passed. 

time and passed. 

'l'he motion to read the Bill a thit·d time was then 
put to ,the vote and catTied, nnd the Dill was reau a tllirrl 

'l'HE MATADARS' BILL. 

The Honom·able :Mr. :Moorn: said :-Yonr 1hcellency, in introducing this Dill I beg 
leave t;o r emark that it bas beou introduced in ordet· to 

Mr. l\foore moves the first read- correct a ]JalrJable defect in the :Mah~cltll1s' Act (Born bay), 
iug of the 13ill. 

No. VI of 1887. 
The fit·st a.menclment relates to Sec~ion G which runs thus :-

. " In evmy village in which thcr11 are tl\·o ot· mot•e distinct Matucl!lr familial', 
separat~ly t·rcognir.cd in the Collectm·'s records, a right, to hold the office of P;itil, 
shall m·cl'inarily be d('emcd to appertain to caclr of the said families: 

" I'ro\'ided tlmt it slt~dl be compet1mt to the Govm·nor in Council to. declare if, 
upon considemtion of the past lti:tory of the tenm·e of the office in any village, and 
of the cil'cnmst.anC'es, so fat· as loiown, nndet· which the village waR founded, it shall 
appeat· to him equitable so to do that tlte l'ight to the Ptttil1s office in su~h village 
appet·tains, exclusively, to one i\'Iat.:tcHr family, and evet·y such dec1aration ~'hall be 
conclusive evidence of the exclusive !'ight thereby affit-med."· 
The necessity fot· tltis amendmeut was fir 't brought to not.ice by the Collector of · 

Kaira, who asked whetlter, in all case><, in which the right'to the Patil's offico is not 'found 
to appertrtin, c~xclusively, to one family, rot.at.ion must ordinarily bo extended to all the 
Nlatad;ir families. The Co'mmissionl'l', N. D., in fowarding the Collector's letter, expressed 
his opinion tltat if Go' emment. have the powet· to do justice to ono tamily, the same power 
sh.:mld apply to t.he ca_se of more families than ?ue, and that the proviso to Section 6 
should be interpreted m that bt·oad sense, but, st1ll, he doubted wbebher Government could 
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legally make the declaration contemplated .by the proviso in favour of more families than 
one. 

The view taken by the Commissioner, as regards the liberal interi)reta.ti~n .of the " 
pt·oviso, appears t. o be in conformity with what was the real int~ntion of the legtslat~t~·e. 
The word " exclusively " may be t,,k~~l to m.ean " ~o the exc.lus~on of anr othel'. fu.mthes 
recocrnizecl in the Collector's records and m draftmcr the Btll, It was, evidently, mtenclecl 

t:> , ' tl • '1 t that a ·declaration under Section 6 micrht be ma.de in f'n.vour of more than one famt y, o 
the exclusion of others recoanized in the Collector's records. And thi::~ view of the mattet· 

0 

has commended itself to Govel'llment. 
'l'he a.mended section runs thus:-

" .Y: 1,: .Y,· .:,f, ~~ :f.· ~ .-~~ i !- ~ ~: 

appertains to one, oi· more than one, of such fm:nilies, to the exolusion of the. remain
der of such families, and shall vest in such order as he may tbet·eby determme, ~nd 
eve•·y such declaration shall be conclusive evidence of the rights thet·eby atli~·med." 
Now the above amendment involves a revision of Section 14 of the Act which runs 

thus:-
" In every village, in which the Govemor in Council declm·es, under Se~tion 6, 

that the rig-ht to the PM,il's office appertains exclusively, to one MatadfLt' f<tmtly, the 
said right shall ,-est in the representative Mat:id;k of that Mattl,dt1t• family alone." 
Bu.t, accot~ding to the Act (Section 15 ), iu every village, in which the right to the 

Patel's office ap1jertains to more than one Matltchtt· family, "the right to the P<1til's office 
shall vest in each of the MaMd<Lt' families entitled thet·eto by rotation." And then Section 
17 comes iu, which provides that, on the occurt·encA " of any vacancy in the office of Patil, 
in auy village to which Section 15 applies, the :Matadat·s of the village may elect some mem
ber of the Matadar family, whose tum it is to enjoy the rigb~ of office to fill the va
cancy"; so, the actual otficiator is, no longet', the rept'esentative member of the. family 
whose turn to sen•e has. arrived, but an:y membet· of the family who may be elected by the 
whole body of M:atttd!trs (even if be be one of those who have no right to supply a P::ttil 
in turn) may be appointed to se t·ve. 'l'he amendment of Section 14 has, themfot·e, been 
iutl'Oduced iu ot·det· to limit the right to office, in each recognized Matttdar family, to the 
1'ap1·eaentatiue membe1·. And the amen'ded Section 14 runs thus :- · 

" In every village, in which the Governor in Council makes a declaration undel' 
Section 6, .the right to the office of P1ttil shall vest, to the exclusion of all other 
}[at;i.durs, in the rep~·eseutative of each of the families whose rights are thet·eby de

. clared, in such order as may therein be detel'lnined." 
·with .r.egarcl to the rotation of service it is cleat· that it cannot be determined nuder 

Section 16 of the Act, which applies only to villages in which all the families have equal 
J'igbts, and this sectio~ would give the excluded families a voice in settling the ot'det'; it 
ltas, therefore, been dectded that the order of rotation shall be determinerl at the same 
time as the ri.ghts to the office. 'l'his, it is thought, would.be mot·e convenient, in practice, 
ns the past btstory of the tenure would be before Government at the time. 

With these remarks I place the Bill before tlhe Council in order that it may be read 
tho first time. 

Bill read n first time. The Bill was read a fit-st time. 
His Excellency the PRESIDEN'l' ;-.,.J suppose no member hag any objection to the 

suspension of the standing orde1·s in order that the Bill 
Standing ordo!·s suspended, l'nd may be read a second and third time. 

Bill rerul n: second &nd third The Bill was then read a second and third time and 
tiwo oud,passcd.' passed. 

His Excelleiwy the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By o1·der of His Exce_llancy tl~e Right Honoumble the Go1;ernor ·in Cou11vil, 

A. C. LOGAN, . 
Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Governor ' 

. of Bombay for making Laws and Regulations, 
BombU?I, 9th Ap1-il.1890. 

B0.\111.\r: l'Jll!ITBU AT TilE GO\'IUINME:<IT CENT.Il4L l'DJISI, 


